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• «f a i l * ,
made this first day of July 1941 between theMEMORANDUM OR AGREEMENT 
undersigned engaged in the Department Store Business in the City of Super­
ior, Wisconsin, hereinafter designated as the Employer, and the Retail 
Clerks Protective Association, Local 27, of Superior, affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor, hereinafter designated as the Union, 
made and entered into for the purpose of fixing sc&les of wages, schedule 
of hours, general rules and regulations affecting salespeople members of 
the Union, and shall be in effect and shall bind said Employer and the 
Union on and after July 1, 1941 until July 1, 1942, and it is hereby mu­
tually agreed upon by the Employer and the Union that the terms of the 
agreement are as follows:
DEFINITIONS: 1. A regular full time employee is one who has begn
employed to work a full number of hours each week, and who has been con­
tinuously employed by the same employer for at least three months. t
2. A regular part-time employee is one who has been employed less 
hours per week than a full working week, and who has been continuously 
employed by the employer for at least three months.
3. An extra, or casual employee, is one employed on an hourly basis 
or daily basis for temporary work.
The Employer Agrees:
That no halp other than members of the Retail Clerks Protective Asso­
ciation, Local 27, in good standing shall be employed unless there are 
no clerks who are members of the Union available for employment. Also 
that any new regular employee hired will be requested to join the Union 
at the end of sixty (60) days.
That all employees, who are now or become members of the Union after 
July 1st, shall be and remain members in good standing with the Union for 
the term of this agreement as a condition of employment.
No regular employee shall be discharged or laid off for more than 
30 days without written notice given one week in advance or a payment of 
one weeks salary in lieu thereof, except for drinking or drunkenness on 
duty or dishonesty, when discharge shall be without notice.
That no employee shall be dishharged or suspended without good and 
sufficient cause and wi thoufc a full hearing, such hearing to be held within 
one week after written notice has been given of dissmissal or suspension.
If an amiable decision cannot be arrived at, a hearing shall be conducted 
by and before the Board of Arbitration, hereinafter set forth and describ­
ed.
Employees shall be hired, retained, promoted, demoted, laid off, dis­
charged or re-hired according to their skill and effieiency, giving proper 
consideration to departmental seniority.
That employees shall not suffer any reductions in their weekly or 
hourly pay rate unless otherwise agreed upon by both parties.
That employees working on a weekly basis will not suffer any reduc­
tion in their weekly pay, except when necessary to place them on a part- 
time basis, due to business conditions, and labor-reduction.
That an employee who has been employed from one to three years will receive one weeks vacation with pay. An employee who has been employed 
more than three years will receive two weeks vacation with pay, unless
' ■ t'at the present time, more than this is given and in that case, vacations 
shall be the same as they are at the present time. Vacations shall be 
given according to seniority rating. Temporary absences from work due to 
lay-off or sickness shall not be deducted in determining length of service 
for computing the rights for vacation.
No vacation shall be taken during the week preceeding or immediately 
following a legal holiday, as herein defined, unless otherwise agreet to 
by the Employer.
That vacation pay is to be paid immediately preceeding or following 
the vacation, and that any anployee laid off indefinitely, discharged or 
retired from employment, and is entitled to a vacation with pay, is to 
immediately receive his or her vacation pay.
That the Union, through its secretary, shall have the right to post 
notices on the bulletin board designated by the Employer for that purpose.
That any bonafide representative carrying credentials and designated 
by Local 27 as its representative, shall be accorded the privilege of 
coming on the property of the Employer on Union business, providing that 
he shall first call and get permission from the management.
That any employee required to leave his or her employment to attend 
a convention or other Union business shall be granted time off without 
discrimination or compensation.
All employees who volunteer or are called for military or civilian 
duty for the United States Government shall be considered ofl leave of 
absence and shall retain all seniority rights accumulatively and without 
interruption.
Each such employee shall, on request, be reinstated to the position 
he held on entering the service, providing such request is made within 
60 days after such employee is available to return to work. If such po­
sition has been discontinued or eliminated, then he shall be given other 
employment, which he is best suited for accordint to his seniority rights.
That 42-g hours shall constitute a weeks work, except during that 
perior between Thanksgiving Day and New Years Day, when a weeks work shall 
consist of 46-g hours. For the full week preceeding Christmas, a weeks 
work shall consist of 6 days of 8 hours each. The employee shall work 
between the hours of 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday to Friday inclusive, 
and from 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Saturdays.. During that period between 
Thanksgiving Day and New Years Day, Saturday hours shall be from 9:30 a.m. 
to 9:00 p.m. It is understood and agreed that the foregoing schedule of 
hours for a weeks work shall not apply to employees in the JJaiiltDepartment 
of the Employer, and that as to suchh Paint Department Employees, a weeks 
work shall consist of 51 hours. All hours of work shall be consecutive, 
with the exception of one hour for lunch each aay.
The Employer agrees that there shall be full pay for all holidays 
providing employee has worked the day before and the day following siad 
holiday, these holidays to include New Years, Decoration Day, 4th of July, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas and Armistice Day, providing Armistice 
Day is a legal holiday, and that all schools and stores in Superior are 
closed on that day.
That any employee reporting for work on any work day, shall be given Qr paid for the minimum of 4 hours work, unless in each case, he is noti- 1ied on the previous day not to report.
That all hours worked after the regular closing time, which includes 
Inventory, shall be paid for at the rate of time and. a half.
That in order that no employee shall suffer loss in pay rate because 
of the adoption of this schedule, any employee who has been receiving more 
than the hourly or weekly rate of wages designated in the following sche­
dule for the class of work in which he was engaged before the signing of 
the agreement, shall receive at least the same pay. That an employee do­
ing various classifications of work shall be paid the highest classification
WAGE SCHEDULE:
The salary for weeks work for all employees who have been in the employ 
of the Employer for 3 years or longer, who on July 1, 1941 were receiving 
$14.00, $15.00 or $16.00 a week, will under this contract be increased 
$1.00 a week, or to #15.00, $16.00 and #17.00 a week. The salary for all 
ready-to-wear salespeople and the ipinimum salary for department heads who 
have been in the Employers employ for 3 years or more, shall be $17.00 a 
week. The salary for ordinary female salespeople who have had six months 
experience, but have not been in the employ of theEmployer for 3 years, 
shall be $14.00 a v/eek. The salary for alteration lady, drapery sewing 
lady and head fitter shall be #17.50 a week. Female apprentices shall be 
required to work 6 months at $12.50 a week, or 29^ -/ per hour. Male appren­
tices shall be reuired to work 6 months at #14.00 a week or 33'/ an hour.
The Union shall be regognized as the sole bargaining agent for all 
salespeople. The Union furthermore agrees that in consideration of the 
signing and the carrying out in good faith of this agreement, they do grant 
to the Employer the privilege of using the Union Shop card during the period 
of this agreement, providing that the Employer agrees to return same with­
out cost tothe Union, and to use no printed matter bearing this label, upon 
the discontinuance or violation of this contract, and to surrender all 
claims to its future use.
The Union agrees that an agreement in all particulars practically 
the same as this one will be entered into and maintained between the Union 
and all Department Stores operated in Superior, Wisconsin, to take effect 
and continue in force for a like period of time.
The Union andEmployer agree that this contract will automatically be 
renewed for an additional year from July 1, 1942, unless 30 days or more 
prior to the first day of July 1942, either party gives notice to the 
other that the agreement is terminated.
Tbe Union agrees that it will exert its power as a labor organization 
to make all reasonable efforts to benefit the business of the Employer.
That any differences that majr arise between the Employer and the Union 
as to the interpretation of this agreement or of any of the clauses or 
te ms thereof, shall be referred to a Beard of Arbitration, which Board of 
Arbitration shall consist of 2 members selected by the Employer and 2 mem­
bers selected by the Union. These 4 members of the Board of Arbitration 
shall, if necessary, select another member of said Board of Arbitration, 
and a decision of the majority of said Board of Arbitration, and a decision 
of the majorit?/- of said Board of Arbitration shallibe binding on both 
parties to this agreement, providing that all questions at issue must be 
settled by said Board of Arbitration as quickly as possible, and in no 
case, more than 2 weeks to be taken b y said Board of Arbitration to ren­
der a decision. It is also understood and agreed by the Employer and the 
Union that there shall be no strike, stoppage of work or lock-outs during 
the period of such Arbitration.
Signed by
Stack & Co. by R. F. Stack, Sec'y-Treas. 
Employer
Roth Bros, Co. by Neil Smith, Pres,_____
Employer
At a legal meeting of Local Union No. 27, the foregoing contract 
was approved.
Signed) 
for local( 
Union)
Edith Jorgenson,President
Eleanor Peterson, Secretary
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement
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